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Lead inspector: 
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Support inspector(s): 

 
Day 1 and Day 2: Cathleen Callanan and Col Conway   
Day 3: Col Conway   
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 Announced 
 Unannounced  

 
 

   
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Social Services Inspectorate 
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Designated centres for older people 
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About inspection 
 
The purpose of inspection is to gather evidence on which to make judgments about 
the fitness of the registered provider and to report on the quality of the service. This 
is to ensure that providers are complying with the requirements and conditions of 
their registration and meet the standards; that they have systems in place to both 
safeguard the welfare of service users and to provide information and evidence of 
good and poor practice. 
 
In assessing the overall quality of the service provided, inspectors examine how well 
the provider has met the requirements of the Health Act 2007, the Health Act 2007 
(Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 
2009 and the National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older 
People in Ireland under the following topics:  
 

1. Governance and leadership: how well the centre is organised. 

2. The quality of the service. 

3. How well the healthcare needs of residents are met.  

4. Premises and equipment: appropriateness and adequacy.  

5. Communication: information provided to residents, relatives and staff.  

6. Staffing: the recruitment, supervision and competence of staff.  

 
This report summarises the findings of the inspection under some or all of these 
topics, highlighting areas of good practice as well as areas where improvements 
were required as follows:  
 
Evidence of good practice - this means that an acceptable standard was reached 
and the provider demonstrated a culture of review and improvement and aimed to 
drive forward best practice. 
 
Some improvements required – this means that practice was generally 
satisfactory but there were areas that need attention. 
 
Significant improvements required – this means that unacceptable practice was 
found.  
 
The report also identifies minor issues, where applicable, to which the provider 
should give consideration to enhance the quality of the service. 
  
The report is available to residents, relatives, providers of services and members of 
the public, and is published on our website www.hiqa.ie. 
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About the centre 
 

Description of services and premises 

 
Powdermill Nursing Home is a two-storey building that is about one hundred years old, 
with an additional single-storey extension built in the 1970’s or 1980’s. The centre has 
a narrow front garden facing onto a quiet public road. Parking for vehicles can be 
found on the public road or on rough ground adjacent to the public road. There are 
raised patio decks on the gable sides of the centre and a small deck to the rear. 
 
The centre can accommodate 42 residents. It predominantly provides care to a mix of 
female and male people over 65 years, including older people with dementia. It also 
provides care to two people under the age of 65 years with a physical disability, as 
well as respite care. 
 
In total, there are 28 bedrooms compromising of 21 single bedrooms, two twin 
bedrooms, three three-bedded rooms and two four-bedded rooms. Each of the three-
bedded and four-bedded rooms has an en suite shower, toilet and hand basin. Of the 
single bedrooms, seven have a hand basin in the bedroom as well as an en suite toilet 
and shower. Another 11 bedrooms have an en suite toilet, hand basin and shower. 
The remaining three single rooms are fitted with a hand basin only. One twin bedroom 
has an en suite toilet, shower and hand basin: however, the other twin bedroom does 
not.   

 
Residents have access to two conservatories, one of which serves as a smoking room. 
There is a combined dining and sitting room to the left of the main entrance. A library, 
which also serves as a second sitting room, is located to the right of the main 
entrance.              
 
Location 

 
The centre is located approximately one kilometre from the centre of the town of 
Ballincollig, Co Cork, facing the local Gaelic Athletic Association club grounds. Access is 
via a private road. 

 
 
Date centre was first established: 

 
1984 

Number of residents on the date of 
inspection 

 
38 

Number of vacancies on the date of 
inspection 

 
4 

 
 

Dependency level of 
current residents  

Max High  Medium Low 

Number of residents 
 

5 15 11 7 
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Management structure 
 

The centre is owned by Joseph and Catherine Peters. The Registered Provider is 
Joseph Peters. The Director of Nursing, Anita Turner, is the Person in Charge of the 
nursing home. She has been in post since 15 March 2010. An Assistant Director of 
Nursing, Terry Long, has been externally recruited to support the Person in Charge. He 
was expected to commence his appointment the week beginning 19 April 2010.  
 
The reporting structure has changed since previous inspections in that all staff report 
to the Person in Charge who then reports to the Registered Provider.  

 
Staff 
designation 

Person 
in 
Charge 

 
Nurses

Care 
staff 

Catering 
staff 

Cleaning 
and 
laundry 
staff 

Admin 
staff 

Other 
staff 

Number of 
staff on duty 
on day of 
inspection 
 

1 2 5.5 1 1 1.5 1 

 
Summary of findings from this inspection 
 
This was an announced registration inspection and it was carried out over two days. 
It was the centre’s third inspection undertaken by the Health Information and Quality 
Authority. As part of the registration process, the registered provider had to satisfy 
the Chief Inspector of the Social Services Inspectorate that he was fit to provide the 
service and that the service will comply with the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare 
of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009.  
 
Inspectors met with residents, staff and relatives. They reviewed documents such as 
staff rosters, policies, minutes of meetings and resident care plans. They spent time 
sitting with residents and observing practice to gain a greater insight into residents’ 
experience of the service.  
 
Inspectors also followed up on 32 actions as a result of the two previous 
unannounced inspections. Many of these actions had not been addressed by the 
provider and these are highlighted throughout the body of the report.  
 
Separate interviews were carried out with the provider and the person in charge. 
Although new to the role of person in charge and deputy person in charge, each staff 
member was clear about their role and responsibilities and demonstrated a 
commitment to the welfare and well being of the residents. The provider had not 
made commitments to fulfilling the legislative requirements set out in the Health Act 
2007 (as amended), the regulations and standards. This was confirmed during the fit 
person interview and compounded by the repeated non-compliance identified at 
previous inspections.  
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The provider and the person in charge completed the fit person self assessment 
documentation in advance of the inspection. This was reviewed by inspectors, along 
with all the information provided in the registration application form and supporting 
documents.  
 
Overall, inspectors concluded that the centre did not provide a high quality of care to 
its residents. Even though this was the centre’s third inspection there remained 
significant improvements required under each domain. These are detailed in the 
action plan and recommendations at the end of this report. 
 
Comments by residents and relatives 
 
Completed questionnaires were received from five residents and seven relatives prior 
to the inspection. Another relative completed a questionnaire during the inspection.  
Inspectors met with residents and relatives throughout the inspection to seek their 
views of the service.  
 
The residents who provided written feedback said that they felt well cared for and 
safe in their environment. Residents commented on a range of activities they 
enjoyed including reading, knitting, watching TV, listening to the radio and music, 
going for walks and shopping. If they had concerns they had a clear understanding 
of who to report to. One resident said that she would like it if care staff placed the 
call bell within easy reach before leaving her bedroom. Another resident suggested 
putting up a dart board in a safe place. Additional comments were received from two 
residents. One resident questioned why the person in charge hasn’t told the staff 
how to care for residents with Alzheimer’s.  
 
Six relatives commented that they had an opportunity to visit the centre prior to their 
relative coming to live there, but only one relative said that they had been given 
written information to help them in their decision making process. All relatives 
agreed that they were welcomed to visit at any time, discussions could be held in 
private and they could access the person in charge or another nurse to discuss the 
health of their respective relative. 
 
There were mixed views about staffing levels. Five relatives said that there were 
adequate levels during the day but three relatives said there were not. Four relatives 
felt they were not in a position to comment on staffing levels at night time. Despite 
this, two relatives considered that there was a need for more staff but the other two 
relatives did not. One relative made a comment that it was imperative that staff on 
duty at night time speak fluent English.  
 
With the exception of one relative, all considered that their relative was cared for in a 
respectful manner. Although the feedback was predominantly positive in this regard, 
a further comment was made by a relative who identified the need for staff to be 
educated in how to handle the behaviours exhibited by residents with Alzheimer’s.   
 
Negative feedback was received from three relatives about the way in which clothing 
was cared for. In particular, comments were made that clothing often goes missing 
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and only very occasionally is returned. Three comments were made about routines 
and choice. Statements included “no choice”, “[resident’s name] conforms to the 
routine of the nursing home”.  
 
Positive comments were made in relation to the promotion of independence, health 
care needs being met, and opportunities for activities, including access to outdoor 
areas. While a range of activities were outlined by the relatives, one person 
commented that her relative did not have the ability to avail of these. Positive 
comments were also made in relation to the level of safety and the offer of snacks 
and drinks.  
 
Six of the relatives had previously made complaints and it had been dealt with 
satisfactorily. One relative said that complaints are dealt with “most of the time”. 
Another relative said that eventually the complaint was resolved as it involved 
clearing the resident’s room of equipment that was potentially increasing her risk of 
falling/tripping.  However, additional comments included “a report came back telling 
us what was done” after a serious incident between two residents where one had felt 
threatened by the other.  
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Overall findings 
 
 
1. Governance: how well the centre is organised 
 
 
Outcome: The centre is well organised and managed and complies with the 
requirements of the Health Act 2007, the regulations and standards. 
 
Good governance involves the effective and efficient deployment of 
resources in accordance with the stated purpose and function of the 
centre. Governance includes setting clear direction for the service, a 
commitment to continual improvement and having a system in place to 
effectively assess and manage risk. 
 
Evidence of good practice 
 
Since the previous inspection, the provider has appointed a person in charge with the 
appropriate skills, qualifications and experience to carry out her role effectively. 
Although she has been in post for a short period of time, she demonstrated during 
the fit person interview an understanding of the Health Act 2007, the regulations and 
the standards. She showed a commitment to improving the service by addressing the 
non-compliances identified at previous inspections. For example, she had 
commenced the integration of residents’ records, improved care planning 
documentation, made arrangements to increase staffing levels and revised some 
policies and procedures. The person in charge sought clarification from the 
inspectors around the notifications required for submission to the Authority. She 
subsequently arranged for the necessary information which had been requested from 
the previous person in charge, to be submitted.   
 
A fit person interview was also carried out on the new deputy person in charge. 
Although he had not officially commenced employment at the time of the inspection, 
he demonstrated a commitment to his role through his presence at the first day of 
the inspection in order to familiarise himself with the process. He stated that he had 
a previous working knowledge of the centre when he had been the director of 
nursing in 2001. He described his previous roles which included experience in 
gerontological nursing, occupational health and safety and delivering training 
programmes to nurses. He said that he had begun familiarising himself with the 
standards and he stated that he was committed to working with the person in charge 
to make the necessary changes to improve the service.  
 
The reporting structure has changed since the previous inspection in that all staff 
now report to the person in change who then reports to the provider. Staff confirmed 
their understanding of this arrangement during interviews.   
 
The person in charge showed inspectors staff rotas that were indicative of actual and 
forward planning as well as increases to the whole time equivalents of carers and 
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nurses. Rotas showed that an extra carer had been deployed for each day from 
07:30am to 19:30pm. In addition to the person in charge, there were two registered 
nurses on duty each day. This meant that unlike previous arrangements, the person 
in charge now has the opportunity to allocate her time to her management 
responsibilities.  
 
Inspectors observed that the fire doors were unobstructed and fitted with working 
alarms. The fire instructions were displayed in all wings and there were evacuation 
chairs and a slide mat on the upper level. Records showed that the extinguishers had 
been tested within the previous 12 months.  
 
Some improvements required  
 
Inadequate staffing levels had been identified at the inspection on 25 November 
2010. In the provider’s response (dated 5 February 2010), he stated that the level of 
staff nurses would be increased so that the second nurse deployed for each day shift 
would finish at 18:00pm rather than 16:30pm. However, a review of rosters showed 
that his decision was not implemented until 21 April 2010 and the person in charge 
confirmed this. Furthermore, on some days the second staff nurse finished at 
13:30pm.  
 
At the centre’s first inspection in November 2009, inspectors found that the provider 
did not have a statement of purpose. He responded to this action but in developing 
it, he failed to refer to the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in 
Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended). Therefore, the 
statement of purpose did not include the majority of information specified in 
Schedule 1.  
 
Insurance is required to cover residents’ personal effects but as the entire insurance 
was not submitted with the application for registration, inspectors were unable to 
determine if there was adequate cover for residents.  
 
Although the provider complied with an action in establishing a written risk 
management policy (outlined in report following inspection on 25 November 2009), 
arrangements for effectively managing risk remained unsatisfactory. The provider 
informed inspectors that his approach to the management of incidents was to meet 
with the person in charge every day. While inspectors viewed an incident book 
documenting a medication error that had been resolved appropriately by the person 
in charge, there was no routine logging of incidents for record keeping or learning 
purposes. 
 
The procedures for making a complaint were not clear. On the first day of the 
inspection an outdated complaints procedure was displayed as well as another one 
which was issued in February 2010. There were mixed views from relatives about 
how complaints had been handled by the provider. The provider had complied with 
an action following the inspection on 25 November 2009 in that he had established 
written operational policies and procedures relating to the making, handling and 
investigation of complaints. Although it t had been signed by the provider and the 
person in charge, there was no evidence that it had been disseminated to staff.  
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Significant improvements required  
 
The provider was not able to clearly demonstrate that there were adequate controls 
in place to safeguard residents’ finances, including petty cash and long term 
accounts. This was reflected in a report from an advocate (who facilitates regular 
residents’ committee meetings) to the provider on residents’ concerns from 29 March 
2010 to 12 April 2010. Additionally, the provider declared that he acted as the 
pension agent for 11 residents. However, these accounts were not kept on the 
premises. This practice was not in accordance with Schedule 4 of the the Health Act 
2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) 
Regulations 2009 (as amended). Three written requests for this information were 
made to the provider before he submitted the correct information.    
 
The provider had not established a system for reviewing and improving the quality 
and safety of care provided to residents, including residents’ quality of life.   
 
There were low levels of attendance to training in fire safety procedures. In the pre-
inspection questionnaire, the provider reported that 12 of 50 staff had attended fire 
awareness training in the previous 12 months. However, the fire register 
documented that only nine staff attended training and that this took place the day 
before the inspection. A fire drill was also carried out the day before the inspection. 
The fire register showed that 14 staff attended. The register also showed that 
evacuation training last took place in October 2008.  
 
Despite an action required from the inspection in November 2009, no arrangements 
have been made to ensure that staff are made aware of the provisions of the Health 
Act 2007, regulations and standards. This was confirmed by the lack of awareness 
demonstrated by staff during interviews.  
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2.      Quality of the service 
 
 
Outcome: Residents receive a good standard of service, appropriate 
treatment and are treated with courtesy and respect. 
 
A quality service is one where residents are protected from harm or abuse, 
where practice is person-centred, where rights are protected, where 
residents are enabled to play an active part in the centre and where 
management, staff and residents work together towards continuous 
improvement. 
 
Evidence of good practice 
 
Regular meetings are facilitated by an advocate. A report containing residents’ 
concerns in March 2009 was updated in April 2010 to reflect the progress in service 
improvements that had taken place as a result of the meetings. There were 17 
suggestions made and it appeared that these actions were acted on. Some were of a 
personal nature around equipment and others around social activities.  
 
Residents had a choice of menu and when discussed with the cook he conveyed 
knowledge of individual preferences. Inspectors observed that residents had a choice 
in their daily routine and that their wishes were respected. For example, staff 
facilitated residents who wanted to return to their bedroom to eat, watch TV or have 
a rest. Inspectors confirmed this during discussions with residents.  
 
Staff promoted residents’ independence by, for example, encouraging residents with 
dressing themselves and eating with the minimum of assistance at lunch time. 
 
In terms of personal care, residents were well-groomed and wearing clean clothes 
and there was documented evidence of daily provision of personal care. This was an 
improvement since the last inspection.  
 
During the fit-person interview, the person in charge said that in order to meet the 
individual needs of residents she has introduced a named nurse system and 
commenced integrating residents’ assessments and care planning documents, and 
that she aims to meet with all the residents and their relatives at least every three 
months. 
 
Some residents said the availability of a mini-bus facilitated them to make home 
visits and outings. In addition, they appreciated the flexible visiting arrangements 
and relatives spoken to confirm this. Inspectors witnessed a number of organised 
activities residents including bingo, nail painting, mass and choir.  
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Some improvements required  
 
There were a number of instances when inspectors observed that residents’ privacy 
and dignity was being compromised. For example: 
 

 signage indicating residents’ risk of falling was displayed in every bedroom 
 a list of continence products identifying the resident they were needed for 

was displayed in corridors 
 curtain rails had not been repaired since highlighted at the previous 

inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010 
 one resident was left on a commode with the bathroom door wide open in a 

multi-occupancy room. The staff member informed an inspector that the 
bathroom door could not be shut but on checking, the inspector found that it 
could 

 one staff member was seen standing over a resident when giving assistance 
with eating. This had also been highlighted at the inspection on 25 
November 2009 

 there was a lack of seating for residents to speak with relatives in private 
 the arrangement for labelling residents’ clothing was inadequate leading to 

clothes being misplaced. 
 
Significant improvements required  
 
Arrangements for protecting residents from elder abuse had not sufficiently improved 
since this was raised at an inspection on 25 November 2009. A policy had been 
introduced and staff had signed to say that they had read the policy. However, staff 
remained untrained in the prevention, detection and response to elder abuse. When 
the issue was discussed with the provider on the first day of the inspection he said 
that it had been difficult to acquire training materials. However, on the second day of 
the inspection, he said that he had acquired the materials and that staff training was 
scheduled for 20 April 2010.   
 
The provider’s limited understanding of elder abuse displayed at the inspection held 
on 25 November together with the lack of improvements made in response to the 
action plan negatively impacted on resident care. The provider confirmed that there 
had been four recent instances of elder abuse involving carers. Minutes of 
disciplinary meetings with each staff member confirmed that no training, 
performance management or supervision arrangements had been out in place to 
prevent another occurrence.  
 
At the inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010, inspectors found that staff did not 
manage challenging behaviours effectively. In his response to the report (dated 19 
March 2010), the provider stated that he would provide staff with training but there 
was no evidence to show that this had taken place. 
 
Restraint practices remained inadequate since raised at the inspection on 28 and 29 
January 2010. In his response (dated 19 March 2010) the provider stated that a 
policy was in place and training would be organised as part of an overall training 
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programme. However, the policy seen by an inspector had only been signed by the 
provider and person in charge. There was no evidence of staff training and it was not 
included in a training programme reviewed by inspectors.   
 
There was no evidence that care staff were meeting the social or psychological needs 
of residents. For example, residents (particularly those with cognitive impairment) 
were seen sitting for long periods in lounges with no nursing or care staff interacting 
with them. Apart from occasions when personal care was being administered, 
registered nurses and care staff were not seen to have meaningful engagement with 
residents.  
 
There was a lack of individualised care planning in terms of residents’ interests, 
ability to undertake activities, and personal preferences. There was no information 
captured about residents’ life or personal histories which would have informed staff 
interaction with them. 
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3. Healthcare needs 
 
 
Outcome:  Residents’ healthcare needs are met. 
 
Healthcare is integral to meeting individual’s needs. It requires that 
residents’ health, personal and social care needs are assessed and 
reviewed on an on-going basis, within a care planning process, that is 
person centred. Emphasis is firmly placed on health promotion, 
independence and meaningful activity. 
 
Evidence of good practice 
 
An inspector met with the physiotherapist who related that she had been working at 
the centre since 2007. She further explained that she works with residents each 
Monday and Tuesday from 10am to 4pm and Thursday from 10am to 2pm. She said 
that she provided exercise classes to promote residents’ balance, co-ordination and 
body conditioning; and also said that she meets with residents individually. She 
conveyed a very good understanding of their needs and current therapies. Inspectors 
observed a high level of resident participation during her exercise class.  
 
Inspectors reviewed the health records for five residents and found that there was 
evidence of regular clinical assessments and medical review. The assessment tools 
had been introduced by the new person in charge. Inspectors also noted appropriate 
referrals to an occupational therapist and geriatrician.  
 
The person in charge said that residents’ weight was monitored monthly or more 
frequently if needed and that a dietician would become involved if necessary.  
Residents’ records confirmed that they were weighed regularly and that on some 
occasions referrals had been made to a dietician. The chef was aware of dietary 
requirements and individual serving portions. This was an improvement since the 
inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010. Residents were provided with a leisurely 
dining experience. 
 
Practices had significantly improved since the inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010. 
For instance, written policies and procedures had been established for all aspects of 
medication management. New procedures had been introduced for reviewing 
medication errors/near misses and the person in charge showed inspectors changes 
she had made to practices to ensure safer administration of medicines. There was 
also evidence that medication practices had been audited and that fridge 
temperatures were monitored and inspectors witnessed safe administration.  
 
There was evidence that residents had access to peripatetic services. For instance, 
records showed that the chiropodist made visits to residents approximately every two 
weeks. Occupational therapy and dietician reviews occurred as necessary.  
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Some improvements required  
 
Inspectors observed that there was a low level of staff assistance with regular 
walking and the use of poor techniques on occasions when residents were assisted. 
Staff were seen walking in front of residents and pulling them gently forward. 
 
Inspectors saw that residents did not have routine access to fresh water in 
communal living areas. Although there was a drinking fountain, there were no cups 
for residents to access it.  
 
There were no pain or constipation risk assessment tools used. However, at the 
feedback meeting, the person in charge showed inspectors a pain assessment tool 
and a bowel monitoring chart that she planned to implement immediately.  
 
Inspectors identified further improvements required regarding individualised nurse 
care planning and evaluation of care. For example, the new documentation system 
was still incomplete and there was no clear evidence of communication throughout 
the entire care team of what person centred care was actually required on a daily 
basis. There was no evidence of resident or family involvement in the care planning 
process.  
 
Residents with dementia were not always referred to specialist services. An inspector 
reviewed the records for two residents with dementia. One resident received regular 
reviews by a geriatrician. The other resident was reviewed by a geriatrician prior to 
admission but had not received any follow-up. He had been admitted to the centre 
over four years previously and there was no evidence of specialist referrals or follow-
up. 
 
Minor issues to be addressed  
 
Policies and procedures for continence promotion (including management of 
indwelling catheters) had not been established even though inspectors had identified 
poor management of this at the inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010. In response 
to this, the person in charge said she was committed to creating guidelines for 
continence promotion (including management of indwelling catheters) and sending 
staff for training at a nearby hospital.  
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4. Premises and equipment: appropriateness and adequacy 
 
 
Outcome: The residential care setting provides premises and equipment 
that are safe, secure and suitable. 
 
A good physical environment is one that enhances the quality of life for 
residents and is a pleasant place to live. It meets residents’ individual and 
collective needs in a comfortable and homely way, and is accessible, safe, 
clean and well-maintained. Equipment is provided in response to the 
assessed needs of each of the residents and maintained appropriately. 
 
Evidence of good practice 
 
All single bedrooms were spacious and contained bedside lockers and wardrobes 
which provided adequate storage space for personal belongings. Inspectors also 
observed that residents’ personal effects, including photos, were displayed in their 
bedrooms. The number of showers and toilets were adequate. 
 
Inspectors observed that there were safe walking areas and good lighting in 
communal areas. There were an adequate numbers of assisted toilets within close 
proximity of both east and west wing sitting and dining rooms. There was safe 
access to the outside area from the front door. It was key-pad locked and a ramp 
with a handrail led from the front door.   
 
Inspectors observed that the measures to prevent and control infectious diseases 
had significantly improved since the last inspection. Staff used appropriate hand 
washing techniques and wore appropriate personal protective equipment. There was 
an adequate supply of wall mounted disposable gloves and dispensers of 
antimicrobial hand cleaner throughout and disposable aprons available for staff in 
residents’ bedrooms. 
 
Cleaning practices were in line with good practice. Signed cleaning schedules were 
posted in each bedroom and inspectors confirmed with cleaners that this was 
routine. Inspectors observed that cleaners used segregated mops and buckets of 
water with a proper cleaning trolley. Cleaners wore a uniform as well as disposable 
plastic apron. 
 
The lip of a ramp located on the upper level of the building had been repaired and 
fitted with handrails so that the risk of residents tripping had been reduced. This is 
an improvement since the inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010.  
 
There were sufficient hoists available and service and maintenance records were 
seen for equipment including lift, hoists, beds, mattresses, wheelchairs, commodes, 
over-bed tables, chair scales and reclining chairs. The lift for transferring residents 
between the ground and the first floor was enclosed and in good working order. 
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Significant improvements required  
 
While some multi-occupancy rooms were spacious, the space in other multi-
occupancy bedrooms was limited. For instance, each resident in one four-bedded 
room in the east wing has 5.8 m2 of private space, whereas the criteria in the 
National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland 
specify a minimum of 7.4m2 per resident. On the days of inspection the room was 
cluttered with equipment and disorganised. There was no space for a chair for 
residents or visitors. The curtains did not fully surround and close off each bed 
space.  
 
Residents who shared a four-bedded room upstairs had 6.25 m2 of private space. 
The limited space made it difficult for staff to provide direct care, particularly as the 
residents were maximum dependency.   
 
The drawers for storing residents’ clothes were broken in an upstairs shared 
bedroom. 
 
During the fit person interview the provider said that there was no formal 
maintenance program and this was evident from findings at previous inspections and 
confirmed by residents as documented in the minutes of the residents’ committee.  
 
Clinical waste was observed spilling out of over-filled wheelie bins at the back of the 
centre. The provider confirmed that it was disposed of in general landfill except for 
sharps. Inspectors were shown a letter confirming an appointment to agree a 
contract on 15 April 2010 for the disposal of the clinical waste.  
 
The sluicing facilities were inadequate for the size of centre. Inspectors were shown 
two sluice rooms, located in each wing. The sluice room in the east wing were not in 
operation and the person in charge said that it was because the bed pan washer was 
not working. The room was very small and did not contain a sufficiently sized sluice 
sink, washing facilities, a sink, or storage/ racks for bed pans and urinals. At the 
inspection feedback meeting on 19 April 2010 the person in charge said that the bed 
pan and urinal washer in the west wing was also not working. This meant that there 
was no washers were working and usable. Cleaning products kept in both sluice 
rooms were not kept in locked cupboards.  
 
The laundry facilities remained unimproved since the last inspection on 28 and 29 
January 2010. Inspectors observed that clean washing was stored and air dried in 
the same room as dirty laundry. There was no running water or sink. Staff said that 
soiled laundry was rinsed in a big bucket with a lid before being put into the machine 
for washing. The bucket was then dragged out across the hallway, in front of the 
door from the kitchen, to an outside drain, and emptied. These practices posed cross 
infection risks.  
 
Overall, the premises are not safe or secure for residents with any degree of 
cognitive impairment who have tendencies to wander. Although the front door was 
secured, all other exits were unsecure. There were no safe or secure outdoor areas 
or gardens, and stairs leading to the second level and third levels were steep. 
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Residents can easily access the basement and the loft as they are not adequately 
locked. These areas are hazardous: the attic had numerous large gaps and holes in 
the floorboards and exposed electrical wires. The stairs leading down to the 
basement is steep, posing falls risks to residents and staff. The provider said that 
planning permission for refurbishing these areas had been denied.  
 
Inspectors saw that the provider had not repaired the material on many of the chairs 
in the sitting rooms and the material on some of the pressure relieving cushions, 
despite this being included in an action plan following an inspection on 28 and 29 
January 2010.   
 
Storage space for equipment remained limited since it had been identified at the 
inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010. For instance, inspectors observed that when 
equipment was not being used it was stored in bathrooms. Hoists, as well as other 
items, such as specialised chairs, were kept in residents’ bedrooms even when not 
used by those particular residents.  
 
Minor issues to be addressed  
 
There was an inappropriate use of gloves. For example, staff were seen wearing 
gloves when pushing wheelchairs and assisting residents to walk. Nursing and care 
staff told inspectors that they were unsure when to/not to wear gloves.  
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5. Communication: information provided to residents, relatives 

and staff  
 
 
Outcome: Information is relevant, clear and up to date for residents. 
 
Information is accessible, accurate, and appropriate to residents’ and staff 
needs. Feedback is actively sought from residents and relatives and this 
informs future planning and service provision. Information is recorded and 
maintained in accordance with legal requirements and best practice and is 
communicated to staff on a need to know basis to ensure residents’ 
privacy is respected.   
 
Evidence of good practice 
 
A sample of polices were reviewed including the policy on the prevention, detection 
and response to elder abuse. Staff had signed that they had read the policy. Since 
the previous inspection an inspector also saw that a recruitment and medication 
management policies had been established.  
 
The person in charge said that a copy of the resident’s guide had been given to 
residents and/or their next of kin. When a prospective resident visited the centre, the 
person in charge said that she also gave them a copy.  
 
The person in charge had commenced regular meetings with the staff nurses. The 
minutes showed a number of service improvements which had been discussed with 
staff nurses. For instance, it noted the decision to implement a key worker system, 
arrangements for the integration of records and that the person in charge had met 
with the pharmacist to improve medication management practices. She said that she 
had not yet met with carers but this was planned next.  
 
Some improvements required  
 
In response to actions required following an inspection on 25 November 2009, the 
provider failed to meet his commitments within the timescales set by him. For 
example, he committed to establishing a whistleblowers policy and that all staff 
would have signed to say they had read it by the end of February 2010. However, 
inspectors did not see evidence that this action was completed. He said that he 
would implement a policy and train staff regarding residents’ property and 
possessions by 5 April 2010. However, inspectors saw that the policy had only been 
acknowledged and signed by one staff nurse. A complaints policy was established 
but staff had not been trained in implementing it (this was also an action following 
an inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010).  
 
In response to actions required following an inspection on 28 and 29 January 2010, 
the provider failed to meet his commitments. For instance staff had not received 
training in managing challenging behaviours. Only five staff nurses and one other 
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staff member had acknowledged and signed the policy. This was unsatisfactory given 
that some residents have mental health problems or cognitive impairment. A 
restraint policy had been signed by the provider and person in charge but not by any 
other staff member.  
 
The resident’s guide did not include a standard form of contract for the provision of 
services and facilities by the provider to residents or the most recent inspection 
report.  
 
Significant improvements required  
 
Records were stored inappropriately. Residents’ records were seen stored in an 
unlocked outside store room. It was confirmed with the provider that the boxes 
contained notes of residents that had died or been discharged. 
 
There was no evidence that staff applied techniques such as life stories, 
reminiscence, reality orientation, validation, sensory equipment and music, all of 
which could be used to enhance communication.  
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6. Staff: the recruitment, supervision and competence of staff 
 
 
Outcome: Staff are competent and recruited in sufficient numbers to meet 
residents’ needs 
 
Staff numbers and skill-mix are determined by the size and complexity of 
the service and there should be sufficient competent staff on duty, both 
day and night, to meet the needs of residents. Robust recruitment and 
selection procedures ensure the appointment of suitably qualified and 
experienced staff. Staff are supported in their work by ongoing training 
and supervision. 
 
Evidence of good practice 
 
The person in charge said that she had made arrangements to increase staffing 
levels. Another carer had been deployed from 08:00 hrs to 20:00 hrs each day and 
this change was seen on the roster. She said that the increase meant that carers 
were more able to meet the needs of residents, spend more individual time with 
them, including going for walks. 
 
Furthermore, there was an increase in hours for the second staff nurse on duty 
during the day. Rather than working 08:00 hrs to 15:30 hrs, the shift had been 
extended to 18:00 hrs as this was a critical time for assisting residents with evening 
meals and administration of medicines. Inspectors saw that rosters reflected these 
changes. The person in charge said that she did not see a need to change staffing 
levels at night time although in time she would assess it.  
 
Some improvements required  
 
The staff facilities were inadequate in that there was a small dining area, small staff 
lockers and no changing facilities.  
 
Significant improvements required  
 
Written policies for the recruitment, selection and vetting of staff had been newly 
established and signed off by the provider and the person in charge. Despite this, 
personnel files seen for seven staff were not adequately furnished with the 
information required by the regulations. They did not contain evidence of three 
written references, mental and physical fitness, proof of Garda Síochána vetting and 
full employment history. This had not improved since an action was compiled in the 
report following the inspection on 25 November 2009.  
 
There was a lack of supervision and performance management arrangements for 
four staff carers who were disciplined between January 2009 and April 2010 for not 
providing care in a respectful and professional manner to individual residents, on foot 
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of which complaints had been made. This was confirmed by the provider who held 
the meetings. Due to the seriousness of the allegations, inspectors requested that 
the provider meet with each staff member and submit performance management 
plans to the Authority within one week of the inspection. Plans for two staff members 
were submitted. Dates were provided for meeting with the two remaining staff 
members but the plans were never submitted.  
 
Inappropriate care practices identified over the centre’s three previous inspections 
were linked to the low levels of educational opportunities for staff. Inspectors met 
with staff and reviewed training records and the pre-inspection questionnaire by the 
provider. They found that there were extremely low levels of staff attendance at 
training events and that there were very few opportunities for continual professional 
development other than mandatory training.      
 
The lack of staff training was highlighted at an inspection on 25 November 2009. In 
response, the provider commissioned a training needs analysis from a private 
company in March 2010 but decided not to engage them as a training provider. A 
training programme had not been drafted until an inspector requested it, and it was 
then submitted by the provider at the feedback meeting. However, it did not 
adequately address the significant gap in training highlighted by inspectors. The lack 
of training provided to staff remained an issue at this registration inspection. The 
commitments to further training given by the provider in response to findings 
identified at the two previous inspections had not acted on.  
 
Although staffing levels had been increased, inspectors found that staff were 
insufficiently qualified to meet the needs of residents. In the provider’s application 
for registration he declared that only two of the 23 carers had a FETAC level 5 
qualification. The remaining 23 carers had no relevant qualification. When combined 
with low levels of training relating to the specific needs of residents, this compounds 
poor levels of care. Residents were seen sitting for prolonged periods of time without 
opportunities for meaningful engagement outside of personal care practices. Also, 
the work force was very task-oriented and language barriers potentially hindered the 
interaction with residents. 
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Closing the visit  
 
At the close of the inspection visit, a feedback meeting was held with the provider 
and the person in charge to report on the inspectors’ findings, which highlighted both 
good practice and where improvements were needed.  
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Provider’s response to inspection report 
 

 
Centre: 

 
Powdermill Nursing Home 

Centre ID as provided by 
the Authority: 

 
0270 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
14 April 2010 

 
Date of response: 

 
24 August 2010 

 
Requirements 
 
These requirements set out what the registered provider must do to meet the Health 
Act 2007, the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres 
for Older People) Regulations 2009 and the National Quality Standards for 
Residential Care settings for Older People in Ireland. 
 
1. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
There were not adequate controls in place to safeguard residents’ finances, including 
petty cash and long term accounts. 
 
Action required:  
 
Keep and make available at all times for inspection, all records of all money or valuables 
deposited by or on the resident’s behalf.  
 
This must include a record of all money or other valuables deposited by a resident for 
safekeeping or received on the resident’s behalf, which 
(a) shall state the date on which the money or valuables were deposited or received, the 
date on which any money or valuables were returned to a resident or used, at the 
request of the resident, on their behalf and, where applicable, the purpose for which the 
money or valuables were used 
(b) shall include the written acknowledgement of the return of the money or valuables. 
 
 

   
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Social Services Inspectorate 
 
 
Action Plan 
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Action required:  
 
Ensure that there are written operational policies and procedures relating to residents’ 
personal property and possessions. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 7: Residents’ Personal Property and Possessions 

                   Regulation 22: Maintenance of Records 
                   Standard 9: The Resident’s Finances 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take  with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 26 August 2010: 
 
Residents’ finances are safeguarded. Policies will be reviewed.  
 
 
Provider’s response received 1 September 2010: 
 
The Provider has clearly demonstrated to the lead inspector that the 
opening statement “there were not adequate controls in place to 
safeguard resident’s finances, including petty cash and long term 
accounts” is not evidence based and it completely refuted by the 
Provider. This was clearly demonstrated in a separate letter to the 
lead inspector as well as all documentation made available to the 
inspectors. For the record the Provider can state that the guidelines 
laid down by the inspectors have been implemented since 
November 2005.  
This includes the recording of all transaction dealing with any aspect 
of finances or valuables, whether they are being deposited or 
returned. 
 
All written policies are in place. 
 
The Provider is undertaking a review of all the residents who he 
acts as pension agent for. The Provider has liaised with relatives 
where they exist and in two cases family members have come 
forward to act as agent. In a third case a family member has been 
appointed by the Circuit Court in July 2010 to act for the resident 
and this person can act as agent. The provider will continue to act 
as agent only where there are no family members willing or able to 
act for the resident.  
 
Review of all policies and procedures relating to all financial matters 
pertaining to residents. 
 

 
 
30 September 
2010 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 September 
2010 
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2. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
A quality system had not been established to review and improve the quality and safety 
of care provided to residents, including residents’ quality of life.   
 
Action required:  
 
Establish and maintain a system for: 
(a) reviewing the quality and safety of care provided to, and the quality of life of, 
residents in the designated centre at appropriate intervals 
 
(b) improving the quality of care provided at, and the quality of life of residents in, the 
designated centre. 
 
Action required:  
 
Make a report in respect of any review and make a copy of the report available to 
residents and, if requested, to the Chief Inspector. 
 
Action required:  
 
Provide for consultation with residents and their representatives when establishing and 
maintaining a quality system. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 35: Review of Quality and Safety of Care and Quality of Life 
                   Standard 30: Quality Assurance and Continuous Improvement 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 26 August 2010: 
 
The provider and the person in charge will review this item as a 
matter of urgency.  
 
Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
Reviewing the Quality and safety of care and quality of life of 
residents. This is already in place and we are always striving to 
improve our care.  We will review the systems that are in place to 
see if any further improvements can be made. 
 
Improving the Quality of Care. A person centred approach is 
adopted towards all residents in our care. We are committed to 
improving our care and have experienced great support from family 
and friends.  

 
 
30 September 
2010   
 
 
 
31 October 2010 
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We will make a report in respect of the review of the quality of care 
and quality of life of our residents. 
 

 
30 November 
2010 

 
3. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Staff did not receive adequate training in:  
 

 dementia-specific care 
 privacy and dignity 
 challenging behaviours (including physical restraint) 
 fire safety 
 the provisions of the Health Act 2007 and all regulations and rules made there 

under, commensurate with their role, the statement of purpose and with any 
policies and procedures dealing with the general welfare and protection of 
residents.   

 
There were low levels of carers who had received training to FETAC level 5 or who had 
undertaken training in caring for the older person.  
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure that staff members have access to education and training to enable them to 
provide care to residents in accordance with contemporary evidence based practice. 
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure that all staff members are made aware of the provisions of the Act and all 
regulations and rules made there under, commensurate with their role, the statement of 
purpose and with any policies and procedures dealing with the general welfare and 
protection of residents. 
 
Action required:  
 
Make arrangements for persons working at the designated centre to receive suitable 
training in fire prevention.  
 
Ensure, by means of fire drills and practices at suitable intervals, that the persons 
working at the designated centre and, insofar as is reasonably practicable, residents are 
aware of the procedure to be followed in the case of fire, including the procedure for 
saving life.  
 
Action required:  
 
All newly recruited care staff and those in post less than one year commence training to 
FETAC Level 5 or equivalent within two years of taking up employment. Long standing 
care staff have their competency and skills assessed to determine their need for further 
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training and suitable arrangements are put in place to meet their identified training 
needs. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 17: Training and Staff Development 
                   Standard 24: Training and Supervision 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Many of the staff have extensive experience in the care of the 
elderly. A formal assessment will be carried out by the person in 
charge and we will act on that. 
 
Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
Dementia Specific Care: 
Person in charge has instructed nurses and care assistants as 
needed in dementia specific care for residents. 
 
Dementia and dysphagia training was attended by three nurses and 
three care assistants on 26 May 2010. 
 
A new training DVD on dementia care has been sourced and is 
being assessed by the assistant person in charge. Training plan to 
follow. 
 
Privacy and Dignity: 
Training and instruction is provided by the person in charge on a 
regular basis. Care assistants are supervised and observed more 
closely by registered nurses. Concerns highlighted in inspection 
report discussed at hand over meetings. 
 
Challenging Behaviours:  
One nurse was sent to a full day training course on “working with 
people with behaviours that challenge”. She has instructed the staff 
on information/best practice in relation to this area. 
 
A new training DVD on challenging behaviour has been sourced in 
the United Kingdom. This is being reviewed by the assistant person 
in charge and a training scheme for all nurses initially and then care 
assistants is being formulated. 
 
Fire Safety:  
“Staff did not receive adequate training in: Fire Safety”. The 
provider does not accept the above statement as accurate.  

 
 
6 September 
2010 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15 October for all 
nurses. 15 
November for all 
care assistants. 
 
Immediate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15 October for all 
nurses. 15 
November for all 
care assistants. 
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Fire awareness and evacuation training was carried out by an 
independent fire training company. All 44 staff received this training 
in July 2008. In September 2008 Fire Marshall training/ 
extinguishers was completed by a further 12 staff members. In 
October 2008 there were four training mornings on fire evacuation. 
 
In October 2009 fire awareness training was carried out again by an 
external company and twelve staff members took part. This was for 
new members of staff and any other staff member who wished to 
avail of refresher training. In December there was a course in fire 
prevention and fire safety and evacuation procedures, and nine staff 
attended. 
 
On 8 April 2010 a further nine people were trained by an external 
company in fire awareness and evacuation. 
 
On 9 April 2010 fifteen residents attended a fire safety/and 
awareness presentation paid for by the Provider to an external 
trained officer. 
 
Fire drills were carried out routinely and have been carried out on a 
systematic basis since April 2010. 
 
Training in the provisions of the Health Act 2007: 
All nursing staff have been given a copy of the Act and the 2009 
Regulations. 
 
Training of nursing staff will take place.  
 
Training for care assistants will be completed. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
End of September 
2010 
November 2010 
 

 
4. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Staff had not been provided with training in the prevention, detection and response to 
elder abuse.  
 
Action required:  
 
Make all necessary arrangements, by training staff or by other measures, to prevent 
residents being harmed or suffering abuse or being placed at risk of harm or abuse. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
                   Standard 8: Protection  
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Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
An extensive awareness programme surrounding "elder abuse" was 
undertaken following the inspection in November 2009. This training 
took place in all staff meetings and staff were under the supervision 
of the registered nurses at all times. All staff have read the policy on 
elder abuse. A DVD on elder abuse produced by the HSE is now 
being used and almost all staff have now completed this aspect of 
the training. Once this is completed, the person in charge, assistant 
person in charge and the provider will review the training thus far 
and review what further training is necessary in future. 
 

 
 
 All staff to have 
completed the 
DVD training by 
the 30 September 
2010            

 
5. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
There were inappropriate practices and inadequate documentation surrounding the use 
of lap belts and bed rails.   
 
Action required:  
 
Keep a record of any occasion on which restraint is used, the nature of the restraint and 
its duration. 
 
Action required:  
 
Assess each resident and document the assessment of each resident prior to the 
initiation of physical restraint.  
 
The assessment must identify and consider: 

 the specific medical symptom to be treated by the use of physical restraint 
 the consideration of alternatives to restraint 
 the alternative measures that have been taken, for how long, how recently, 

and with what results 
 the evidence that a physical restraint will benefit the symptom 
 the risks involved in using the physical restraint 
 the plan for review of restraint. 

 
Action required:  
 
Ensure that the resident is not restrained without his/her informed consent. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
                   Regulation 8: Assessment and Care Plan 
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                   Regulation 25: Medical Records 
                   Standard 21: Responding to Behaviour that is Challenging 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Restraint policy and documentation in place. Registered nurses 
trained in use of documentation. In house training on consent and 
restraint took place in March and May 2010. 
 

 
 
Immediate 
 

 
6. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Residents’ social or psychological needs were not always met. Residents’ care plans did 
not accurately reflect their individual needs, interests, abilities to undertake activities 
and personal preferences. 
 
Action required:  
 
Provide all residents with opportunities to participate in activities appropriate to his or 
her interests and capacities. 
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure that each resident’s needs are set out in an individual care plan developed and 
agreed with each resident, including their health, personal and social care needs.  
 
Action required:  
 
Keep the residents’ care plan under formal review as required by the residents’ changing 
needs or circumstances and no less frequent than at three-monthly intervals and notify 
the residents of any review. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 8: Assessment and Care Plan 
                   Standard 11: The Resident’s care Plan  
                    
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take following the inspection with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 1 September 2010: 
 
A varied list of activities is provided for all residents. Social care 
assistants are employed each evening as well as three part-time 
social day care assistants. 
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Review all activities and level of participation. 
 
 
A significant amount of work has been done on the care plans and 
the integrated file system. We will endeavour to set out the needs 
of each resident in the care plan. 
 
Review of care plans at least quarterly or more often if the need 
arises. 
 

 
30 September 
2010 
 
30 September 
2010 
 
 
30 September 
2010 
 

 
7. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The private accommodation for residents sharing in a four-bedded room was not 
suitable for their needs.  
 
Action required:  
 
Make available adequate private accommodation for each resident including the 
provision of curtains. 
 
Action required:  
 
Make arrangements so that existing bedrooms which are currently shared have at least 
7.4 m² per resident. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 19: Premises 
                   Standard 25: The Physical Environment  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Awaiting a technical report that indicates our compliance.  
 
Further information received 1 September 2010: 
In the first instance our engineer will need to determine the exact 
size of shared rooms. We will then evaluate our legal requirements 
in relation to the size of the rooms and revert. 
 

 
 
By the end of 
October 2010 
 
End of September 
2010 
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8. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The internal premises were not kept in a good state of repair: 

 hazardous areas (basement and loft) were not adequately locked  
 the attic had numerous large gaps and holes in the floorboards and exposed 

electrical wires  
 the stairs leading down to the basement is steep, posing falls risks to residents 

and staff 
 rhe drawers for storing residents’ clothes were broken in an upstairs shared 

bedroom. 
 
Equipment for residents’ use was not always kept in good working order including the 
material on many of the chairs in the sitting rooms and the material on some of the 
pressure relieving cushions (included in an action plan following an inspection on 28 and 
29 January 2010).   
 
Action required:  
 
Establish a formal maintenance programme so that the premises and equipment are 
kept in a good state of repair. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act 2007  
                   Regulation 19: Premises 
                   Standard 25: Physical Environment  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Access to the basement and the attic is now secure. Some floor 
boards were removed to facilitate new wiring for the fire system 
and resident call bell system. These will now be replaced and made 
secure. 
 
The stairs leading to the basement is a "service only access". All 
service personnel who need to use the basement will be cautioned 
on the need to use due care and attention by the nurse on duty.  
The nurse on duty only will have access to the key to the basement. 
 
The chest of drawers that was broken has been replaced. 
 
A formal programme of maintenance will be drawn up to that the 
premises are maintained in good order.  
 
 

 
 
Access to the 
basement is now 
secure. 
A formal 
maintenance plan 
should be 
completed by 31 
October 2010 
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Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
All chairs that were damaged have been removed. If they are worth 
repairing we will do so, if not they will be discarded. The pressure 
relieving cushions will be checked by a reputable company and 
either repaired or discarded. 
 

 
 
Immediate 

 
9. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The premises lacked: 
 

 adequate storage space for assistive equipment 
 the necessary sluicing facilities 
 adequate laundry facilities 
 external grounds which are suitable for, and safe for use, by residents 
 staff facilities for the purpose of changing and storing their belongings 

 
Action required:  
 
Make arrangements for the provision of suitable storage space, including the residents’ 
assistive equipment. 
 
Action required:  
 
Make arrangements for proper sluicing facilities. 
 
Action required:  
 
Make arrangements for proper laundry facilities. 
 
Action required:  
 
Maintain external environment in a manner that makes it suitable and safe for use by 
residents. 
 
Action required:  
 
Provide staff with suitable facilities for the purpose of changing. Ensure that staff have 
adequate storage facilities for their belongings. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 19: Premises 
                   Standard 25: Physical Environment  
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Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
 A new storage room has been erected and is being used for the 
residents' assistive equipment. 
 
The equipment in the sluicing facilities has been serviced and is in 
working order. 
 
A plan to upgrade both sluicing rooms is at an advanced stage. 
 
Work on the grounds was taking place during the inspection. A new 
green house was erected as well as raised fruit beds. 
 
Staff facilities for changing. This is being discussed with person in 
charge and staff to allocate  suitable accommodation 
 
  
Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
A new medical and storage area for assistive equipment was 
erected beside the existing store room.  
 
Sluicing Equipment: Bed pan washers were serviced in both sluice 
rooms. 
 
Laundry: The electrician is just in the process of completing 
necessary electrical work. Once he has completed this aspect of the 
work the plumber is on standby to install suitable sinks.  
 
Work on the grounds is nearing completion. A new timber fence will 
be erected at the front beside the new car park. At present all 
residents who are cognitively impaired are supervised when on the 
grounds. 
 
Staff Facilities: 
Review of existing facilities and consider proposals for new or 
extended accommodation.   
 
Timescale for Implementation: This is dependent on a number of 
factors. There may be planning issues etc. Until I have clear 
options/or proposals I cannot be any more specific. What I can say 
is that the matter is being pursued as a priority. 
 

 
  
Completed 
 
 
Completed  
 
 
A decision on the 
timescale on 
developing the 
upgraded sluice 
rooms will be 
taken in 
accordance with 
the maintenance 
plan and should 
be complete by 
31 October 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31 October 2010 
 
 
 
15 October 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
Timescale for 
review: 15 
October 
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10. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Residents’ records were stored inappropriately in an unlocked store room away from the 
main building.  
 
Action required:  
 
Keep records relating to residents in a safe and secure place.  
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 22: Maintenance of Records 
                   Standard 32: Register and Residents’ Records  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
This has been competed in the renovated store room, and is now 
locked at all times with only limited access to the records. 
 

 
 
Completed 

 
11. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
There were inadequate techniques to facilitate and encourage residents with dementia 
to communicate.   
 
Action required:  
 
Make arrangements to facilitate and encourage residents with dementia to 
communicate.  
  
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 11: Communication 
                   Supplementary Criteria for Dementia-specific Residential Care Units for 

Older People  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
We are very fortunate that the families of those with dementia live 
close to the centre and regularly visit. In one case this amounts to 
daily visits. All members of staff are trained and encouraged to 

 
 
6 September 
2010 
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engage with dementia residents at all available opportunities. The 
person in charge will review each resident and identify any 
improvements that can be made, including the formal 
implementations of programmes such as "life stories". 
 
Further information received 1 September 2010 regarding 
staff training: 
 
19 May 2010 - “Working with people who have behaviour that 
challenge”. One nurse attended this course. 
 
One day training in “Challenging Behaviour” 27 May 2010. Two 
nurses attended from the centre. 
 
Many of the care assistants exceed or equal FETAC Level Five.  
 
 
 
12. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The recruitment policy did not contain procedures for vetting staff and did not include 
the information to be obtained with respect to Schedule 2 of the Health Act 2007 (Care 
and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009. The 
personnel files reviewed by inspectors did not contain evidence of three written 
references, mental/physical fitness, full employment history or Garda Síochána vetting. 
 
Action required:  
 
Revise the recruitment policy so that processes for recruiting staff include the need for 
obtaining information and documents as specified in Schedule 2.  
 
Action required:  
 
With respect to staff working in the centre, obtain the information and documents as 
specified in Schedule 2. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 18: Recruitment 
                   Standard 22: Recruitment  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Recruitment policy will be revised. 
 

 
 
30 September 
2010 
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All staff have completed a "Garda Vetting Form" and this is being 
processed though "Nusing Homes Ireland". Each staff member was 
written to requesting three written references for their files.  
 
 
 
Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
A member of the administrative staff has been assigned since 
November 2009 to handle the issue of our compliance. She has 
worked diligently on this project and has made significant progress. 
She had written to all staff members outlining the legislative 
requirements and in all cases has had a positive response. It has 
proved difficult for some staff members to obtain three written 
references i.e. where they have just entered the workforce or were 
working mothers. In relation to confirmation of their mental and 
physical fitness we have some additional work to complete this. 
 

 
This will be 
reviewed by 6 
September 2010 
and further action 
taken if 
necessary. 
 
 
30 November 
2010 

 
13. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
There was a lack of adequate supervision arrangements for some staff members, 
including the four members of staff that had been disciplined.  
  
Action required:  
 
Ensure that all staff members are supervised on an appropriate basis pertinent to their 
role.  
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 17: Training and Staff Development 
                   Standard 24: Training and Supervision 
  
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take  with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
On a daily basis the nurses on duty supervise and instruct staff. 
There are six care assistants and two nurses on the floor and a 
nurse manager. The nurses instruct and supervise the care 
assistants. The nurse manager instructs both registered nurses. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Completed. An 
audit tool will be 
developed by the 
person in charge 
to evaluate 
supervision. 
31 October 2010 
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Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
Individual performance reviews were carried out on all four 
individuals. Each individual has read the elder abuse policy and 
trained using the training DVD. One individual attended a one day 
course on “Protection of the Vulnerable Older Adult”. All care 
assistants work in pairs of two as part of a team and the Person in 
Charge has deemed that the individual’s supervision is adequate 
and as team leader she has observed their performance on an 
almost daily basis. 
 
An audit tool would be used to monitor supervision on an ongoing 
basis. It would inform management on any improvements that may 
need to be made so that the vital communication link between care 
assistants and nurses is operating successfully at all times. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31 October 2010 

 
14. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The content of the statement of purpose did not meet regulation 5 of the Health Act 
2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) 
Regulations 2009 (as amended).   
 
Action required:  
 
Revise the statement of purpose so that it clearly outlines the aims, objectives and ethos 
of the centre. It should also be revised so that it includes the information outlined in 
Schedule 1.  
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 5: Statement of Purpose 
                   Standard 28: Purpose and Function 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
The Statement of Purpose and Function will be revised again taking 
account of the information outlined in schedule 1. 
 

 
 
By 30 September 
2010 

 
15. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The insurance cover did not detail the cover in place against loss or damage to the 
property of residents.  
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Action required:  
 
Arrange for insurance cover in accordance with regulation 26 of the Health Act 2007 
(Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 
2009 (as amended).   
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 26: Insurance Cover 
                   Standard 31: Financial Procedures  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
There was adequate insurance in place at all times. A more detailed 
breakdown of the cover is being sought from the insurance 
company. 
 

 
 
6 September 
2010 

 
 
16. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
In many respects there were inadequate arrangements to maintain residents’ privacy 
and dignity: 
 

 signage indicating residents’ risk of falling was displayed in every bedroom 
 a list of continence products identifying the resident they were needed for was 

displayed in corridors 
 curtain rails had not been repaired since highlighted at the previous inspection 

on 28 and 29 January 2010 
 one resident was left on a commode with the bathroom door wide open in a 

multi-occupancy room. The staff member informed an inspector that the 
bathroom door could not be shut but on checking, the inspector found that it 
could 

 one staff member was seen standing over a resident when giving assistance 
with eating. This had also been highlighted at the inspection on 25 November 
2009 

 there was a lack of seating for residents to speak with relatives in private 
 the arrangement for labelling residents’ clothing was inadequate leading to 

clothes being misplaced. 
 
Action required:  
 
Review care practices and put in place arrangements to maintain residents’ privacy and 
dignity. 
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Reference:   
Health Act, 2007 

                   Regulation 10: Residents’ Rights, Dignity and Consultation 
                   Standard 4: Privacy and Dignity  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
All of the concerns outlined above have been acted on and memos 
have been sent to staff in relation to some items.  
 
Further information received 1 September 2010: 
 
Signage indicating resident’s risk of falling removed from bedrooms.  
 
List of continence products removed from corridors.  
 
Curtain rails repaired/replaced and new curtains fitted.  
 
Privacy and Dignity. Bathroom door left open while resident on the 
commode. Memo sent to all care assistants. Name badges now 
worn by all staff to clearly identify who the staff member is so that 
inappropriate behaviour can be reported and dealt with. Staff 
reminded to respect the privacy and dignity of all residents at all 
times. 
 
Staff members have been instructed consistently in how to feed 
residents.  
 
Suitable chairs in the sun room at all times and in the decking area.   
 
Clothing: Labelling system was adequate but some staff had 
misplaced clothes. Training of staff completed. 
 

 
 
Immediate review 
by the Person in 
Charge 
 
 
Completed 
 
Completed 
 
Completed 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed 
 
Completed 

 
17. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Inspectors observed that there was a low level of staff assistance with regular walking 
and the use of poor techniques on occasions when residents were assisted.  
 
Action required:  
 
Provide staff with education and training to enable them to give care in accordance with 
contemporary evidence based practice in assisting and promoting residents to walk 
independently wherever possible.  
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Reference:   
Health Act, 2007 

                   Regulation 17: Training and staff development 
                   Standard 4: Training and Supervision  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
Staff have received training from the in-house physiotherapist. A 
review of this training will now take place to ensure that it is in 
accordance with contemporary evidence based practice. 
 

 
 
30 September 
2010 

 
18. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Residents did not have access to fresh drinking water in communal areas.  
 
Action required:  
 
Make certain that each resident has access to a safe supply of fresh drinking water at all 
times, including in communal areas. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 20: Nutrition 
                   Standard 19: Meals and Mealtimes  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Residents did have access to fresh drinking water in the communal 
areas. There are two machines that filter and chill water for 
residents, visitors and staff. These are located in the dining room 
and reception. There was a need to provide disposable cups even 
though many residents preferred to use their own drinking utensils 
and this attachment has been ordered so that there is always a 
supply of clean utensils. 
 

 
 
Completed 

 
19. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
There were no pain or constipation risk assessment tools used. The care planning 
process did not involve the resident or his/her representative. 
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Action required:  
 
Provide a high standard of evidence based nursing practice, including the 
implementation of pain and constipation risk assessment tools to promote the well-being 
of residents.  
 
Action required:  
 
The person in charge shall ensure each resident’s needs are set out in an individual care 
plan developed and agreed with each resident. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
                   Regulation 8: Assessment and Care Plan 
                   Standard 10: Assessment  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
I have reviewed this with the person in charge. Each resident's 
needs are now being reviewed in a care plan and this in turn is 
checked at least quarterly by the person in charge. 
 

 
 
Completed 

 
20. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Residents with dementia were not always referred to specialist services and there was 
no evidence of referrals or follow-up.  
 
Action required:  
 
Facilitate residents to access any services as required, including access to a geriatrician 
for ongoing management of residents with dementia.  
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 9: Health Care 
                   Standard 13: Healthcare  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response received 24 August 2010: 
 
Residents are being facilitated to access services they require. 

 
 
Immediate 
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Family of the resident with dementia form part of the review and 
planning process. Concerns are referred to the resident's GP as they 
occur and if the need arises for referral then this is facilitated. 
 
 
21. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The Resident’s Guide did not include the terms and conditions of accommodation and a 
standard form of contract for the provision of services and facilities. 
 
Action required:  
 
Amend the content of the Resident’s Guide so that it includes: 

 a standard form of contract for the provision of services and facilities by the 
registered provider to residents 

 the most recent inspection report. 
 

Reference:   
Health Act, 2007 

                   Regulation 21: Provision of Information to Residents 
                   Standard 1: Information 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
The Resident's Guide will be revised as outlined above. 

 
 
6 September 
2010 
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Recommendations 
 
 
These recommendations are taken from the best practice described in the 
National Quality Standards for Residential Care settings for Older People in 
Ireland and the registered provider should consider them as a way of 
improving the service. 
 
Standard Best practice recommendations 
Standard 13: 
Healthcare 

Policies and procedures for continence promotion (including 
management of indwelling catheters), based on current best practice, 
should be developed, implemented and reviewed annually.  
 

Standard 26: 
Health and 
Safety 
 
 

The person in charge, in accordance with relevant legislation, promotes 
healthy and safe working practices through the provision of information, 
training, supervision and monitoring of staff, so that, for example, staff 
have a clear understanding of when it is suitable to wear protective 
gloves and when they are not required.  
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Any comments the provider may wish to make: 
 
 
Provider’s response: 
 
Taking care of elderly residents is a challenging responsibility. It requires the 
dedication of all staff at the centre. We are not complacent in our duties and 
responsibilities towards our residents. 
  
A balanced and objective inspection report is a valuable tool in raising standards in 
the centre. We are committed to raising standards at all times and in improving the 
quality of life for our residents.  
  
 
Provider’s response to best practice recommendations received 1 
September 2010: 
 
Standard 13: A new policy on Urinary Continence Promotion (including management 
of indwelling Catheters) is being developed and will be completed by 30 September. 
 
Standard 26: The person in charge is clearly instructing staff at all times. She has 
instructed all staff in the appropriate use of gloves and in all areas of their work. 
 
 
Provider’s name:   Joseph Gerard Peters 
Date:   24 August 2010 
 
 


